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VERY

SHOWY
There's a line of La-rli'p- s'

Shoes 111st come in
that we're going to sell $
at 6

6

m fmmmrn 69.
o They are very stylish,

showy and really look
like $3.50 shoes. Better
see them. They'll not
last long at these prices.
All widths, the popular
coin toe or New York toe

ISCHHKiSPEMXR. I
6 w 0

410 SPRUCE STREET. $

00000000000000000
CITY yOTES.

Tliorc n III bo a Kpecial meeting of the
board of health at their rooms In the
municipal building this afternoon at 3.TO.

Court yesterday refused tho petition ot
It. O. Morgan for an o.la to compel wit-

nesses to nuavvir questions In the muter
of tho assignment of Iho Jljdo l'aik
fojnk.

Tho members of Olrrlo 19, Ladies of the
Grand Army of tho Republic, aro earn-
estly requibtcd to nttetid tho meotlnf? to-

day, us thero Is busltum of Importance
to come before tho circle. Mrs. Eliza A.
Scull, hccrctary.

John Martin, tho man who cnuod tho
nrrcst ot Alderman John 1. Kelly cm

tho charso of oxtnrtlon was hlmsdf heU
under $200 bill for perjury prctenetl by
Alderman Kelly at a hearing bttoro Al-

derman llotvu Thursday evening.
Tho Delauaio, Lackawanna and West-

ern company will pay Its cmploje- - at the
Cayuga nnd Urlsbln mines and tho em-

ployes at tho ttatlon to lay. Tho Dula-waroa-

Hudson paid Its unplojes at the
Dickson mines at Providence, tho mi-po-

and carpenters osterda.
Tho following answers to advertisers

nro waiting to bo called for In Tho Trib-
une business olllce: "f I, ," 7 replies;

Hyron." 14; "X. Y. " 2; "E. J.," 0; 'Ml.','
3," "J. H.," 1; "M. T. It.," 1; "A. U. C ."
1; "rurnlshod House," 1; "A." 1; "C
W.," 2; "H. A ," I; "W. M. II ," 1; "H.," 1.

Joseph 'JUinay, tho man arrested on
(suspicion of the theft of cheap Jewelry,
six razors and a pair ot clippers, is ftlll
nt tho pollco stntlon. When given a hear-Jn-g

by Mayor Bailey yesterday Muiriy
paid that Tie got the stuff from his bi oth-
er, who lives at Carbondale. The prisoner
was remanded for a further Investigation.

Look.
If you are looking for Monday bar-pain- s,

you will miss It It you don't visit
our stores, for Dress Goods, Ladles'
Coats, Capes, Suits and Sklrt.s. Men's,
women's nnd children's Underwear,
Ulankets and Comforts.

Mears & Ilagen.

SUNDAY FREE PRESS.

I'rnturrs for Tomorrow.
"The Election of Pryor to be Con-

tested by the Tiee Press," "Tiaces of
Crooked Work " "Where the Money
wis Spent on Election Night."

"How Scranton Doctois are Faklns
Countiy People."

"A Married Man nnd a Burlesque
GUI,"

"A Former Scranton Young: Man
Arretted in Pateibon, X. J, at tho
Instance of a Pietty Xoith End Olrl."

"Unjust Assessments and How the
Public was Robbed."

"A GUI Saved Trom a Life of
Shame."

"Tho Iloaul of Tiado Acts on thj
Fieo Pi ess Suggestion "

A eiy costly Fashion Pngo and
many ni tides of Intciost.

You can't afford to miss tomorrow's
Issue

Order It In advance nt the Free Preps
nince, and hae It dellvoied nt your
home ceiy Sunday morning befoie
bieakfast. .

1 o Ono n Cold in Ono Uny.
Take laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
'All druggists refund tho money it It
lads to cure. 25 cents. '

DIED.
CrFPY In Scianton, Pi , Xov. E, 1807.

Tltoma son of Mr ind Mrs. 1'atilclc
Duff), of 5.JJ Fourth ptiet t, ago 5 J tare.
Fum ral Sundu) afternoon nt 2 oD

in tlu Hydu Paris Catholic ecm-cte- r.

NOTE OUR GREAT

SPECIAL OFFERS FOR

Friday and
Saturday :

Quills, all Colors, wero Oc., ro-- ,
ducfxl to IC

331ock Birds, wcro 33c., reduced
to 10c

Indies' Trimmed Sailors, wero e.
GOc., reduced to "ZOC

Black Wings, wrcro 23c, reduced
to 15c

Black Parrots, wero 7SC, reduced
to 39c

Children's Trimmed Hats, wero no
J1.73. reduced to VOC

Ladies' Trimmed Velvet HutSfl.- -
wcro $3.73, reduced to !&Z.4y

Cloth Tarn O'Shnntcrs, wcro 23c,
reduced to 1UC

Children'" Velvet Caps, were BOc. - -r-

educed to OOC
Ladles' Trimmed Hats, wero J2.9S, -r-

educed to 5I,75

Come and see what we are offer-
ing, You will not be disappointed.
We are anxious to please you and
serve you satisfactorily,

III U D

324 Lackawanna Ave.

MISS ATEN SUES

ROBERT SHERWIN

Asks Five Thousand Dollars Damage?

for Drench ol Promise.

tin NOW RESIDES AT PATORSON

t'npors Wcro Sorvod Upon Him
Thursday n ml Ha Wits Arrested nnd
Placed in .lull In Default or Unit.
Mlitit .Miss Atcn Has to Say About
llio Cnse--Allcg- cs Thnt Sho He-en-

Engaged to Sherwin in May,
181)0.

Miss Fsther M Atcn, better known
to her filends as Miss Hetty, and a
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Peter Atcn,
of 2015 Edna nvenuc, has begun a
breach of promise action against Rob-

ert Shorn In, of Patorson, N. J., for-mei- ly

of this city. She nsk3 damages
In the sum of $5,000. Sherwin was

on a capias and lodged In Jail
In default ot ball. Ho has secured an
attorney and will endenvor to got out
on a writ of lmben corpus.

Tho vounff woman Is a blonde and
decidedly piettv. When Peon yester-
day by n Tilbunc reporter she stated
emphntically her Intention of cinrylng
tho suit to its bitter end.

Sho has retained Vosburjr & Dawson.
On Thursdav, Nov. 4, the young man
was at rested In Paterson and gave
eerurlty in tho sum of $500 before
Supreme coutt Commissioner Robert I.
Hopper In that city. This was tho
preliminary step In the breach of
promise suit.

Young Sherwin Is a son of Mr. nnd
Mrs. John Sherwin, of C02 Ea-- t Mar-U- vt

street. Ho was employed for sev-
eral years as n drutr clerk In Charles
Hcnwood's pharmacy, North Scranton.
The courtship of the young people was
begun nearly four years ago and con-
tinued up to June last. The course of
lovc.w nether true or not, ran smoothly.
Tl'o young man's attention to their
daughter was well known by MI"s
Atcn's parents and when In May, 1S00,

It Is alleged, he proposed mairlage ho
was accepted by tho daughter nnd ap-
proved of bv tho parents.

WEXT TO PHILADELPHIA.
Meanwhile, during tho time succeed-

ing tho proposal, Mr. Sheiwln went to
Philadelphia and took a com so In the
Vniersliy of Penn.silanla pharmacy
derailment. Letteis passed between
them. Upon his return here. Mi. Sher--w

In was engnged for a short time In a
"West Scianton phaunacv. Ml'.s Aten
at that time was a resident of Hyde
Puik.

Rome time last fall, a position was
offered Mr. Sheiuin at Loveland's
pharmacy, In Patcison, N. J., which
ho nccepted. In the latter pai t of June
Miss Aten became Hi. Her mother
went to Paterson In Julv and called
upon Mr. Sherwin and spoke of her
daughter's mental condition, because
ho did not keep his pioml&e to
mairy her. Mr. Sherwin lelteiated
his desire of doing ns he had prom-
ised nnd immediately consented to
come on to Scranton with Mts. Aten.

Mrs. Aten did not consider this nec-
essary and he agioed to come later.
On or about Sept. 1 ho appealed and
then, as Miss Aten states, demurred
of ever keeping his promise. It was a
promise given, which could not be
kept, Is what Miss Aten sajs he told
her.

After ho letumed to Patei.son no
woul carao fioni him and about Sept.
14 Mrs. Aten and her daughter went
theie and saw him ngain. They claim
that Sheiwln giossly Insulted them.
Ho stated that he had not come up
before Sept. 1, because aftei Mis.
Aten was to t,ee him the first time,
ho consulted Mis. Lovcland, his i's

wife, and her mother, Mis,
Goodhand, and they suggested delay.
Ho acted on this adlce.

THEY BOTHERED HIM.
"This," said Mrs. Aten, "was Just

what ho said to us, nnd he also told
us he did not want us to come to the
diug store nnd bother him."

Tho mother and daughter letumed
home and after considering the mat-
ter In all Its phases, Miss Aten con-
sulted A.ttoineys Vosbuig & Dawson
and a suit was commenced. The
young lady is well known and highly
lespected and her parents nro much
esteemed in the community in which
they reside. The joung man bears an
excellent reputation.

"We are simply seeking Justice," was
the way Mis. Aten put it yesterday.
"We gave him every opportunity to
act according to his promise to my
daughter nnd he failed. This will prob-
ably warn some other young lady of
hi.s actions to my daughter."

Robert Sherwin's fi lends hoio say
that Miss rerguson, of Paterson, Is
now the object of his attentions.

The Paterson Dally Press says ot
tho case:

Tho probabilities nro that tho suit will
never como to trial. Tho oung man is
still fond ot Mlfcs Atcn. He sayu tho ic.uson that ho has not been ablo to keep hispromise with her is s'mly that ho Is not
In a Jlnanclal position to assume tho

of man ltd life.
THINKS ACTION HASTY.

His salary is buch that it would not en-
able him to piovldo a homo foi a wife,
nnd, besides this, ho Is In debt live or

hundred dollars for money that ho
borrowed fiom iclatlvts nnd fuends to
enablo him to puisuo s studies In a. col-le-

of phaimacy, nnd has to pay thismoney back. Ui.dtt the clicumstances
ho thinks JIUs Attn la rather hasty In
htr uttlou. Ho tavs that tho joung wo-Ira- n

and her mother came to Paterson
recently nnd tiled to Induce him to got
married, w hereupon he set forth his con-
dition fully to them.

Tho allldavlt made by Miss Aten, nndupon which tho capias was Issued, allege
nothing Improper in tho iclatlons of tho
young people. Young Sherwin Is manly
and Inttlllecnt, and ho foU keenly thodlfgraco of his nrrr3t nnd Incatccratlon.
Tho summons and declaration In tho suit
havo not ns yet been issued, the ooplas
being a preliminary stop to hold Sherwin
so that tho papers can bo served upon
him. Ho Is wondering whero ho wouldget $3,000, or any (part of it, oven If tho
joung woman ot a Judgment against
Mm in court. - m

COUWBL RUCKTAIL CAIN.

With Ills Wife and Sou Ho 7s
Stranded in This City.

"Colonel BucktairCnln who was shot
at tho battle of Spottsvlvanln, and ar
evidence thereof wears a sliver platn
where his skull was punctured, was In
tho Emergency hospital room at tho
city hall Thursday night. Ho was ac-
companied by his wife and ono ihJld.
James Cain is his real name and ho In
e7 years of ago. Long white hnlr and
beard glvo him a very patriarchal

"With his wife and son,
William Henry, ho walked most of th'o
dlstnnce fiom Columbia, Lancaster
county, to this city. It took them six
weeks to do it. Tho home of theao In-

teresting people Is nt Owego, N. T.
Prom thnt plaro they left last sprlnff,
but wero snubbed by "Colonol Ruck- -
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trills' " rich boh and daughter at Col-

umbia. Then, penniless nnd friendless,
envo for tho emblem of tho patriot
which adorns tho old man's coat, they
started for Ovvego, hundreds of miles
nway. After Bpondlne two weeks in
a hospital at Lock Haven Buffering
from la grlppo; eating only what they
could beg while traveling from place to
place, turned away from tho 'Wilkca-Unir- o

almshouse when they sought
shelter in tho rain storm Tuesday; now
they aro hero nnd want help for "only
five days,"

Ily tho end of that time tho old sol-

dier expects enough pension money
fiom "Washington to pay the car fare
back to Owego.

Yesterday "Colonel Hucktnll" appear-
ed before the poor boaid and with his
wlfo nnd son wero granted permission
to go to tho Hillside Home, thero to ln

until tho old soldiers' pension
money arrives.

Man nnd woman spent several hours
In the city hnll yesterdny smoking

from corn cob pipes.

A STOIIV OP DICKENS.

A Traveling Mnu Who Suspected lie
vus n Robber.

A commercial traveler ot England
has unearthed n lomlnlscenco of
Chnrles Dickens which Is of interest.
Speaking to some acquaintances ho
said:

"1 will tell you a little story which I
have never told to any ono outside my
own famllj. About forty-fiv- e years
ago I was going my llrst round and at
Gloucester station I had to wait two
hours. I was traveling in Jewell y and
had with me a number of very valuable
specimens. A lot of passengers were
waiting and most of us went into tho
refreshment room, where a very pretty
young lady was sen Ing out sandwiches
nnd toffee. I was very young under
twenty and In order to pass away the
time I chatted with tho young lady as
a young man did In the old days, and
as, I suppose, any young man would do
today and w 111 for all time. Presently I
opened my case and drew out a lady's
very handsome watch, the back of
which was studded with diamonds. It
w as w orth about $300. 'How w ould you
like ito to make you a present of this?'
sild I to the young lady. 'Very much.
Indeed,' said she, nnd took It and ran
off with It, laughing. This drew gen-eia- li

attention to me and my goods and
I was soon sui rounded.

"It did not occur to me at tho time
how foolish I was to act like this In
public, yet I was not sotry when the
tialn tamo up and the expensive watch
was handed back to me. I went
out on the platform and a gentleman
camo up to me. 'Are you go-
ing to Birmingham?' said he. 'Yes,' I
leplled. 'So am I,' said he: 'will you
come Into my carriage?' Then It
(lashed upon me that the man had Feen
my goods nnd designed to rob me. 'Cer-
tainly not,' I replied, but Jumped into
a third-clas- s carriage. But the strang-
er follow ed me. 'You aro smart enough
In some respects,' he remarked, 'and
you did quite right to refuse my invi-
tation. But don't be afraid. There are
plenty of ld characters about, and It
Is best you should not travel nlone to-
night. And I want to tell ott, ns you
aro a young man nnd I am your elder,
how veiy dangerous your conduct has
been.' Then tho stranger talked so
kindly nnd wisely that I could not pos-
sibly be offended. What he said has
beer a lesson to me nil my life. At part-
ing he held out his hand.

"I sli'iuld llko to know your name,'
said I 'for jou havo acted as a true
filend.' 'There Is mv card,' said he.
nnd went. I never saw hint again."
Tho old Gentleman opened his pocket
book, and unwrapped a oard with the
utmost care from the paper In which it
was preserved. "That was tho name
ot the stranger," said he. The card
simply inn 'Chailes Dickens."

PILLS LIKH HULLETS.

In Cnse of War Every Irng Store Can
Contribute Ammunition.

Tn case of any scarcity of bullets It Is
Interesting to know that eveiy dru
stote can furnish a full supply of mis-
siles in the shape of pills, which, wheth-
er fired by the box (llko canister) from
field artillery, or as bullets from small
arms, will be found to possess n solidi-
ty and penetmtlve power unsurpassed
by the most improved projectiles of
the century.

Such is the discovery lecently made
by a mdlco of Inquiring tum of mind,
who, upon licking a supposed leadei.
pellet from a board, found to his sur-
prise that It was nothing moio nor less
than nn ordinary pill, and after repeat-
ing the experiment with the bolus In
question ho lesolved to Investigate as
to whether the same quality attached
to other pills, and with this view ho
tried 20 difteient varieties of popular
pills, all made on a large scale, bought
in oilginnl paikages, as fresh as could
bo proem ed, and opened by himself.
Twenty-tw- o of tho 2C vailetles were
driven Into a board without the slight-
est difficulty, and without cracking or
chipping the coating, save in two or
three Instances.

The palm for substantial workman-
ship and material, however, must be
awarded to an ovoid compound rhu-
barb, gelatine-coate- d globule, which
was shot through an Inch plank, splin-
tering oft a piece on the undersld of
tho board one-ha- lf by two and one-ha- lf

Inches, without any defacement or Im-

pairment of Its fair proportions or
medical elllcacy and passing also
through a lead pipe one-eigh- th of nn
Inch in th'lckness. A board which
served as a target for theso pharma-
ceutical bullets presented at the close
of the experiment tho appearance of a
government armor plate after a severe
test with heavy artillery.

SOLD BY THE SHERIFP.

Properties Disposed of hi tho Arb-
itration Room Yesterdny.

In the arbitration room yesterday tho
following properties were sold by
Sheriff demons:

Property ot A. E. Cobb, sold to J. W.
Slocum for $2,4G5.

Property of Mllburn Bacon, In South
Ablugton, to C. Comegys, attorney, for
$11.

Property of Paul Zulaub, South
Scranton, to E. C. Newcomb, esq,, for
$1,405.

Property of Maria Corcoran, of South
Scianton, to C. S. "Woodruff, esq., for
$1,600.

Piopcrty of James Rellly Bold to M
J. McAndrew, esq , for $48.55.

$2S5 Seal Jacket, 20 In. deep, for $200;
to bo had only at F. L, Crano's.

FELS-NAPTH- A soap is
to make housekcepiug
easier. It washes clothes
and cleans everything
else in cold or lukewarm
water. Try a bar to-

morrow.
H2LS & CO,, Philadelphia

ACCIDENT AT THE

VON STQRCH MINE

Coroner and a Jury Arc Inquiring Into
(be Cause of It.

TESTIMONY HEARD LAST NIQIIT

It Wns to tho Ulloct Thnt Thomns
Hill Wns Not n Tiro IIosi but n
Wntchmnn.. A Theory Thnt Iho Men
Could lluvo Snvcd Their Lives It
Thov Closed Tullcv's CntcWlt- -
ncsscs Who Tcstlllcd-- . Inquest Will
Ho Resumed Tonight.

Tho coroner's Jury Impanelled to in-
vestigate tho Von Storch mine disas-
ter, by which six men lost their lives
last Saturduy, met In the arbitration
room of the court house last night.
Eight of tho twenty-fou- r witnesses
who arc to be examined gave their tes-
timony nnd the sum and substance ot
their stories were almost identical to
previous reports In Tho Tribune.

Evidence that Thomas Hill, who was
known ns a fire boss, was merely a
watchman, and that If Tulley's door In
tho New Diamond vein had been
opened by tho men they could have
saved their lives, wero tho features of
the inquest.

Another matter hinted nt very
strongly last night In the questions to
witnesses was the belief that some one
deliberately set tho mine afire. Here
is a sample question:

"Do you think a miner's lamp could
havo set It afire?"

"No, sir."
"Now, understand me, I don't mean

the spark from a lamp, but if the flame
ltelf was applied could the mine be
fired?"

"Oh, yes, sir."
That wns the way outside Foreman

Charles Zelgler presented his Idea
through Mine Inspector Henry Owen
Prytherch, the questioner. The Jurors
weie: John D. Keator, Edward Bar-
rett, James Barrett, Robert Courtrlght,
William Jones and Patrick Cuslck,
The arbitration room contained pos-
sibly fifty men, most ot whom were
fellow-workm- of the dead mineis.

-- MAPS OF THE MINE.
Maps showing the workings of the

mine were displayed. Promptly at 8

o'clock Coroner S. P Longstreet called
the first witness, Edward Slmpkins,
the young man who was In charge of
a pump and was stationed at a point
nearest the fire. He discovered smoke
shortly after 1.30 o'clock a. m. Saturday
morning and at once started down to-

ward the lower pump house. He went
back and found the smoke Increasing
as he proceeded. Slmpkins then went
outside and gave the alarm. He after-
ward went In and rescued two men,
sending them out, and then went with-
in BOO feet of the "Light Bridge," where
the flte is supposed to have started,
but he could see no blaze.

At this point In Simpkln's recitation
a man sitting In the front row of
seats, broke in with:

"As an interested party. Coroner,
enn I ask this man a question?"

He was told that he could not. He
pressed his point, but was finally si-

lenced.
Slmpkins, in continuing his stoiy,

said that at one time he was within
150 feet of the place whero the men
were working. He shouted to them
but received no answer. "When ques-

tioned by Inspector Prytherch, Slmp-
kins said that to his certain knowl-
edge no one had passed up or down
the shaft during the night.

He admitted that ho went up the
slope and returned again at 9.50 o'clock
Friday night. "Could any one pass
up or down without you seeing hlm?"

"No."
"What, then, is your idea as to how

the fire started?"
"I haven't any," was tho answer.
"If a fire was smouldering at the

heel of the light bridge could you have
detected it?"

"I was positive there was no fire at
9 30 o'clock."

WAS NO OIL THERE.
Coroner Longstreet asked Slmpkins

whether there was any oil nt the light
bridge and was told there was not,
save what dropped from the oil boxes
of the cars.

Thomas Morgan, surveyor for the
Delaware and Hudson company, ex-
plained the workings of the mine from
the mnps which he had made. Survey-
or Morgan could see conditions under
which a fire could smoulder at the
light bridge without Slrnnklns detect-
ing it. He was not asked to mention
the conditions.

The other witnesses last night were:
Division Superintendent Flnlay Ross,
Patrick Campbell, fire boss; Outside
Foreman Charles Zelgler, Inside Fore-
man Harry Blrbeck and Joseph Yan-kows-

Superintendent Ross believed
that if Tullejs' door, In tho Diamond
vein, had been closed the smoke and
gas would havo pursued a channel
which would havo left free that part
of tho mine where the men were. Ho
could not explain the fire.

Look,
S ATURDAY 0NL

Kid Gloves, $1.23, Black and
Colors.broken assortment of sizes, for
S9c.

Mousq. Gloves, for 93c.
Kibbons, Satin and Gros Grain, all

silk good line of colors.

Nos. B, 7 and 0, for Cc.

Nos. 12, 10, and 22, 9c.

Handkerchiefs, ntw Lino of Indies'
Fine Kmbroldeied, 20c. goods for 12,,Sc

Gent's Handkerchiefs, fancy border,
Sllcot, 12Hc.

Stamped Linens, slightly soiled,
Doylies and Tray Covers.

Sc. pieces for Gc.

1214c. pieces for Sc,

23c. pieces for lDc.

EOc. pieces for 33c

Fire Boss Campbell had no theory
to present, but thought tho mistake
was made by tho men not closing Tul-ley- s'

door. Foreman Zelgler thought a
lighted match thrown carelessly would
not havo caused tho fire. He read tho
report, written by tho dead "watch-
man," or "firo boss," Thomas Hill,
and found near his body. This report
was exclusively printed in last Mon-
day's Tribune. Foreman Zelgler was
deeply affected while reading the pa-

thetic missive from the dead,
Harry Blrbeck, the inside foreman,

swore that Hill was employed only as
a watchman, No night firo boss was
employed, he said, because thero Is
little gns in tho mine. Surveyor Mor-
gan fortified this statement.

Joo YankowskI, tho Inst witness, nnd
tho sole survivor, repeated his remark-
able story, referring each time to
"Fire Boss" Hill. Juryman Barrett
asked: "Did Fire Bofm Hill know more
about tho mine than you did?" Joo
responded: "I don't know if ho did, or
I don't know If he didn't."

The hearing will be continued at P

o'clock tonight.

BALL OF THE PRINTERS.

Their Eleventh Annual Will Ho Hold
in Music Hall Nov. 10.

Th6 eleventh' nnnual ball and recep-
tion ot the Scranton Typographical
union will bo hold In Musle hall, Wed-
nesday evening, Nov. 10. This organi-
zation Is the oldest In tho city of Scran-
ton, being formed In 1SG7. The parent
organization is also the oldest trades
union in the United States, organized
Jn Cincinnati in 182 ;.

The object of the ball is not as mucli
to make money ns it Is to spend an
evening of enjoyment with their friends
and acquaintances. Other organiza-
tions will attend In large numbers and
in all probability soveial hundred will
participate in tho grand march.

FUNERAL OF MRS. HALLIQAN.

Requiem Mass Cclcbrntcd In St.
Peter's Cathedral.

Tho funeral of Mrs. Mary Hnlllgan
took place yesterday morning from
her late home, 710 Providence road.
A requiem mass was celebrated In St.
Peter's cathedral at 9.30 by Rev. Father
MacGoldrlck. Interment was made In
Hyde Park Catholic cemetery.

The iloral offerlncs were numerous,
a "Gates Ajar" was sent by Mr. Hal-Hgan- 's

fellow-workme- n. Tho pall-
bearers were John Orr, Thomas Joyce,
P. L. Sheerin, Michael McHugh, A. P.
Coar and John McHugh. The flower-beare- rs

were Frank Burke and T. B.
Orr.

For Ccncrul Debility
Use Ilorsfnrd's Acid I'liosphntc.

Dr. R. D. Falrex, New Orleans, La.,
says: "I havo almost universally seen
good effects produced by It In diseases
of the male organs of generation, gen-
eral debility and pulmonary diseases."

On account of Pennsylvania State
Grange, Patrons of Husbandry meet-
ing, to bo held at Harrlsburg, Nov. 9th-12t- h,

the Delaware and Hudson R. R.
will sell round trip tickets from Scran-
ton to Harrlsburg at the low rate of
$4 07.

Drowsiness is dispelled by BDECH-AM'- S

PILLS.

SAWYER'S

W lie i
Merrily tho work goes on new goods

coming in, new goods going out a con-

stant succession of newness and novelty
Homo peoplo and visitors aro hero In
throngs and millinery of nil sorts was
nover so easy to buy.

Tho attractions for Saturday and Mon-
day:

Ono lot of Half Plumes, nearly all
colors, at 19 cents ench.

5 dozen black ostrich tips, 3 In a
bunch, very special at 33 cents.

Untrlmmcd hats In nil colors and
shapes, tho 73 cent quality very bpeclal
at U cents.

Trimmed hats We nro the leaders In
o.uallty, stylo nnd price. Nun said.

A. R. Sawyer,
132 Wyoming Avenus.

Heartburn, Gas-
tritisDyspepsia, and all
Htomaeh Disor

ders positively cured. Grover Grabam'H Dys-
pepsia llemedy Is a suecltlc. One dose re-
moves all distress, nnd a permanent cure of
tbo most chronic and severe cases is guaran-
teed. Do nut sillier I A 60-ce- bottle will
convince tho most skeptical.

Mntthews Bros., Druggists, 3 'JO Lncku-vranu- a

avenue.

HAbtN

LITERARY SOCIETY MEETS.

The Pickwick Literary nnd Debating
society held on Interesting mooting last
evening nt the homo of Miss llattle
Coons, corner of Adams avenue and
Olive street. "Colonial Literature" was
tho subject of tho evening's discus-
sion.

Miss Mary Daniels rend a paper on
"Tho Early "Writings ot tho Colonial
period; Hb Quality and It's Influence
on Literature." Otlier papers wero
road by Miss Bertha Crawford and
Herbert Hall.

40004H00O4O000
wva.

Wo will glvo you a Dinner Set worth

$34.00
FOR

$25.00.
0 We are offering Haviland t
a & Co. French China Dinner X
j-- Sets at less than the old tarifl" 0
0 fieures. Your choiro nf turn 4- -

t decorations on the Ransom 0
Y shape the most famous in a

the world. X
T Seo Sumplo Set in Window. 0
I Full set of 112 pieces for 25. a
A Actual Value $U 1. 00. Y.

Very large set of 128 pieces 0

A Actual Vnluo no 00. Y

You cannot buy this same 6
v set in plain white china att this price. 0

jjCVuxvaTVfeW.:
o
-

0 MILLAR & PECK,

0 134 WYOMING xVVENUE.

0 Walk in nnd look around.
-oooooooo
o O

4 Aar
We opened yesterday
25 barrels of imitation
cut glass, made by a.

famous maker. Sur-
prisingly clear and per-
fect and resembles real
cut glass very closely.

Handed
bottom

Tumbleis, with cut 2c
Vnses new sliapo and very

pretty i, ill rents.
10c. Oto

llcrry, Pickle or I'reservo
Dldics !i shupch round
nnd square 4cS

Set of .1 Pieces butter dish,
spoon holder, biiar bowl, ic-ime- litr

.. XCJl,

& Tall Claret
cut

Pitcher hand-
somely 48c

Another litchtr not so high "iOnluiger around . '-'- l

Large open lleny Dish 1 - fi
square lot, Sr

Ieo Cream Set-ve- ry 37cneat ICelery
bargain

Trnjs Ions 13c

Pocket A hundred on I
Books sale today at v

wonderfully lit-- v
tie prices. We believe you

Q lose money if you buy your $
pocKeiDOOKS eisewnere man

Y at Rexford's.

4 Leather Purees strong
UnMp, us gooii us umn.v 1 Or-Mil- d

at -, ents 1 UL,

Lot of steillng silver
mounted ianty leather fOc
books .. 7ro

Genuine .Sealskin Pocket- -
books leather guw-t- t sol- - v
Id ultkel fiame .studied cn fv
nil around OJ ?

THE REXF0RD COMPANY

3oa LncUnnnnnn Avenue

Saturday and Monday
Great Bargains in

At 39 Cents
Illuminated Mohair and Wool Caracule Suitings,
large assortment of shades; all two-tone- d effects. No
better goods made for service; real value 60 cents.

At 49 Cents
Pin Checks, neat mixtures, Covert Suitings, Henri-
ettas, Serges, Bright Plaids, etc. Real value 75c.

At One Dollar
A great variety of Fine Suitings, in the most styl-
ish and serviceable goods of our own importation.
TfeisrA Bazaar Pattern given free with, every Dress
Pattern sold,

Blown
Glass....

As good as cut ware, and Jus
as pretty, and its greatest
beauty lies in its low prices.
We mention a few of the gold
lined ware, newest designs:

Condiment Set
C pieces, nil medium, gold worked,
set includes trav, oil, pepper, salt
nnd toothpick; pepper and salt
havo bllver top; real value, $1.50;
a Utile vvhllo they will q
bo VOC

Set
Contains tray, pepper, salt and oil,
full heavy tiimming of trold; value,
J1.00; for a trado winner
they'ro 4yC

Custard Set
7 pieces, contains 14 In. nappe,
custard cups, koUI trimmed, alt
Bround clas, regular price, $2.50.

for $1.00
Tea Set, ( ricccs

Tull gold trlmmlnRi havo been $1.25
heretofore; during glass sale otJthe piicc 4s VOC

Tea Set
Of Opal GIas3, llchly decorated In
colors nnd full cold traced; lt'a
value will not fall short of $1.50;
to Introduce this new design --.
they're VoC

Water Set and Tray
Etched cla", C new shapes, never
Fhown hero before; they're hardly
dlstlnguishnblc from cut
glass; value $1.50; salo price.. "oC

Salts, Fcnnei'.?
Special sale opal and colored glass,
sold everywhere 10c; used to
bo hoie, but not now. Sale
price OC

Itun your eye down this list; all
gold band and traced. Vases for
Buds, Tickles, OUves; Trays for

Tepper; all styles IUC

THE GREAT

STORE
310 Lackawanna Ave.

J. II. LAMVIG.

'I m
xooooooooooooo
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iM H"H4:
This Ooat, $.' IS, a little beauty.

About ten stjles to select from
well mado and nil wool cloth; sev-
eral colors. Wo havo them from
?1 IS up. Tho larRCSt lino In tho
city to select from

Seo our Ladies' Coals, Capes
and Suits.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOCX

x

224 LACK. AVENUE.
we nm'Aiii runs

SATURDAY ID MONDAY

In our cloak de-

partment we offer
SCPAUATn SKIRTS, Fancy Check

Uourette, $2.00 Skirts for

$1.25
SEPARATE SKIRTS, Black All

Wool Serge, $3 50 goods for

$1.95
LADIES' SUITS, Fancy Dark All

Wool Cheviot Skirt and Clouso Waist

$4.95
FINE TAILOR MADE SUITS of

good quality Dark Suiting, 512 00 suits
for

$7.75
LADIES' CAPES, mack Uouole, full

sweep Storm collar

$3.85

Special Bargains.

415 and 417
Lackawanna Avenue Scranton, Pa.


